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VIEWS OF THE PARAGKAPIIERS SUMMONS

The Carson City Daily Appeal linger. Lots of strikes but nobody on a Tinnopr etr;vLots of
Boston Transcript

AGITATE 110K
BUT USE COUNSEL

In the First Judicial District Court of
the State of Nevada, In and for Ormsby

County.

JOE MORELLI, Plaintiff,
vs.

CHARLOTTE MORELLI, Defendant

The talk that "peace is going to cost more than war' is unnec- -PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING. EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
PRINTING COMPANY Anybody '11 tell that it's worth it. --Savannah. News.essary

Editor and ManagerT. D. VAN DEVORT
The State of Nevada sends greeting

to said defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

The common people of the United States are more than ever in-

sistent that there shall be no tie-u-p of the' country '
transportation

system. Providence Journal. -

The quick subscription of the treasury certificates by the banks

Entered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City. Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 IN- -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
PRESIDENT SAYS, "DISCUSS

JUSTICES REFRAIN FROM
FIGHT."

witnm ten days alter tne service upon
you of this summons if served in said
county, or within twenty days if served

$12.00
9.00 indicates that money is not lacking in this country for any logicalOne year by Carrier

One year bj Mail out of said county but within said judi-
cial district, and in all other cases with

forty days, exclusive of the day of
Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section

as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper in
the city.

INFLUENZA

service, and defend the auove-entiti- td

action.

purpose. Jtaieign JNews and Observer.
Senator Kenyon has warned the packers of the. handwriting on

the wall. But that will not worry them. They'll grab the wall "just
as they do everything else. New Orleans States.

.

The best tonic for a mind frayed with worries over the dangers
that beset us is a ride into the country. Syracuse Post-Standar- d.

Montana Hears Wilson Offer League
of Nations and a National

Idealism as World
Cure.

This action is brought to recover a
udgment dissolving the bonds of matri

mony existing between . you and the
plaintiff."When science starts out to find the cause and cure of a disease

every theory is exhausted by experiment until the right one is found.
And some of these experiments are on the vaguest possible sug--

Dated June 20th, A. D., 1919.
DANIEL E. MORTON,

Clerk of said court.
The heart of the world seems to be still beating, in spite of its

. compound comminuted fractures. New York Evening Sun.gestion ... ... , i . ii. . ' - Wm. McKnight, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, June 28, 1919.

(By Mt Clemons News Bureau.)
Aboard President Wilson's Special

Train. Warm praise for a certain de-
gree of radicalism, yet bitter condem-
nation of radicalism when it goes to
the point of violence, marked the ad-
dress of President AVI J son as lie made
his way across tl wide mountainous
regions of 'Montana toward his goal,
the Pacific Coast "It is right for men
to agitate," he declared in one sieeeh,

Now, while we are awaiting congress 10 mase me proper apiiu- -
Qny twQ men of th(? A R R stiu remftin unaceouted for Thi

priation that science may determine the cause and prevention ot in- -
s not flt ftU & bfld eonsiderilli? the number we sent to the front

fluenza, let us, everyone of us, try a little experiment of our own. in 8Uch a burry last veap,Buffalo Commercial.
Let us try to help ourselves. ) on

This experiment will involve no danger, no research, no expense, hint to those who' complain of the high cost of living: Pris-n- o

appropriation. f oners in the New York jails are fed at a j?ost of $2.90 per week each.

I OH. W. L TAYLOR

a. irnnir n tiuiaat urn. n.
, iAiLur , t

FOR SALE

uui m me otner ne denounced inAT THEA bicycle. Apply to Cyril Collins at j

Methodist parsonage. s9--tf j Glasses fstrong language a group of men who
had carried their agitation too far. I Eyes Examined and

Fitted.Both declarations fitted into his arguSee Bata
ments for the League of Nations as an

It is not known, of course, that we win nave anoxner epmeunc
next winter. .

But our experience with it last winter in suffering and death is

enough to lead us to every precaution.
While many suffered, many died far more than our losses in

the world war and all were exposed to the disease, yet it is clear
that most persons, a very large majority, remained in a normal state
of health throughout the epidemic.

If this is true then there, must be a reason why these did not
suffer the disease.

The reason, no doubt, is in the fact that those who did not suc-

cumb were in a general state of health high enough to resist the dis- -

ANY LENS DUPLICATE) Xexpress work ot alt kinds, trnoK
instrument which he contends will re-
move the causes for agitation and vio

md baggage hauled to and frora
'enot Bath. Phone 941. j22-- tf

Thoma-Bigek- Building, Reno, Nev.
lence.

The first address was at Billings,WOOD AND COAL
where nearly 10,000 heard him in their
state fair auditorium. This snappy city RANCH FOR SALE

E II P OR I u n

To CloseJOut T

BOYS' SFOST "WAISTS

Ages 7 to 13

70 Cts.

Orders for wood and coal now re
ceived. Prompt delivery. Phone 1511ease ererms turned out its whole population of

15,000 to greet him, scrubbed its asJOHN RUBKE.Let us, everyone of us, begin now to improve our general health j f7-- tf

ta in nAar-- tn roeitt tVio crprms in the event nf st reoccurrence of the - (By owner)
Improved 100 acres irrigable, withphalt nearly white and decorated ittlllVA ill Ul"l,i IV iV.n.J "'V ' - " " ......,. ... M.M.M. ,..

self brilliantly. It was as delightful a water from government irrigation proj-
ect, on Swingle Bench, twelve milesplace, despite its small size, as he has

MRS. A. L TIIOiMI visited on his tour.
iiu epiuemic tins coining wimrr.

Let us sleep with the windows open.
Drink a glass of water for every waking hour.
Eat less of concentrated foods and more of fruits and vegetables,

west from Fallon, Nevada. Best loca
"I have been told that this western

part of the country is particularly per
tion tor orchard in state, uood crop
every vcar. Five large Percheron mares:I

and keep just a little on the hungry side of our appetites vaded with what is called radicalism,
Keep clean inside and out. Mr. Wilson said, lie was referring to
"While the rehet for constipation is in the drug store, yet its pre-- the I. AV. AAVs or "Wobblies," as they

registered Duroc-Jerse- y hogs; farm
machinery, etc. Will be in Carson City
for a few days only. Over Muller's
drug store.
j3-- tf C. V. EGGLESTON.

are called out here, who have made
Suits, Coals and i

Dresses
vention and cure is in the orchard and garden. ; ,

Let us at least walk a part way to and from work, and keep in ; iitirs smr waists trouble in Montana, and the Bolshe
nrPTi on Snndavs. !the vists who have tried to gain a foot-

hold. "There is only one way to meettPractice deep breathing in the open. ShirtsSizes W2,
and 16 only

Men's Sport
1SV, 16 SALESMENradicalism," he went on, "and that it toDo not read the svmptoms of influenza leave this to the doctors.

lot uq not tret frichtpnpd flt the first of those svmDtoms which deprive it of food and wherever there
is anything wrong there is abundant

mayhappen to know. f Ml Tiff 1 ATFST STV1 Rwe food for radicalism."
The fear of the disease weakens the resistance to the disease fiu. nil. uiilui uiillu "As long as things are wrong I do

not intend to ask men to stop agitat

65C. 51.25 aid (1.50

EMPORIUM CO.
Carson City, Nevada

ing." This seemed to the . audience
any doctor will tell you that.

Let us not get angry nor entertain resentments toward anyone ;

for anger and hate create poisonous toxins in the body and to the
lowering of the general health.

and to those close to the President
Circe Block, Carson City j

Restrictions Raised
rather daring thing to say under the
circumstances, but his next sentencesSome of these suggestions may be foolish, but as stated in the

beginning, some of the experiments of science may be on the vaguest relieved their minds.
The government hawr.g ra;ed all re- -possible theory. - "But I intend to ask that they wil

Anyhow, we think that the medical profession will approve of agitate in orderly fashion ; that they

Side Line Salesmen We have an at-

tractive line of premium assortments
for live salesmen. Commission from $5
to $20 per order. If you want an up-to-d- ate

line, write today. CANF1ELD
MFG CO, 4003 Broadway St, Chicago,
111.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

will use the orderly methods of conn.you can now purchase direct from tlumost of these suggestions as a matter of general principle. Chalmers SixHealth or disease is a matter of battle between the good germs ! dealers. A full supply now on hand at sou Otherwise we will have chaos,
lint as long as there is. something to
correct I say God speed to the meuand bad germs in the body, and let us create and build up good germs i Rnbke's yard. Phone 1511. fl-- tl

for a possible battle with influenza germs next winter. who are trying to correct it." TheSee Bata MR CAIti President explained how conferenceWHAT UNCONDITIONAL PEACE MEANS
discussion was the principal purposeFor the moving oi furniture, house

hold goods, trucks, machinery, etc.

Phone 941. jo-- ti

of the League of Nations.t in the League,
7 lie said, "suhsti

lutes discussion for fight and without
Order Direct discussion there is sure to he fight.t

Iisci:ssion conference is the healing
influence of civilization."

The car with the Ratnshorn
Hot Spot Motor. If you are in-

terested in a good car at a reas-
onable price come in and see us.
We are also agents for the Chev-

rolet, Maxwell and Reo cars.

Chalmers $1,930
Chevrolet $857
Maxwell .... $1,160

Mr. Wilson was introduced at thi

When you want wood or coal paor.t
direct to John Rubke. He will suppl)
your wants. Call up 1511. fl-- tf

Read the Appeal tor the event the
day they happen.

f

Two nations England and Belgium already have ratified the
peace treaty. The vote of but one more major power is needed and
France is .expected to furnish that soon. When this takes place the
terms of the treaty are operative and the League of Nations, too, be-

comes a fact, irrespective of the action of the United States.
' Germany having signed, any change in the treaty, any new

treaty, made with Germany cannot be made under compulsion, only
by negotiation. That means that the United States must either ask
Germany to enter into peace negotiations, or deculare "a state of
unconditional peace," such as advocated by Senators Lodge and Fall.

( If the United States declines to sign this peace with Germany
the question of the seizure of German property in this country,
amounting to nearly $1,000,000,000, will be left open, instead of being
settled by the treaty, and may furnish a controversy that will last for
years. J

meeting by Judge George W. Frazier
as "The Columbus of today ; the man
who has discovered and charted out
ft new way to a new world."

At Helena, the state's capital, the

Tb world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use since
1690. AU druggists, three sixes.
Leak for th bum CoM Medal mm j bos

Furniture Moved

See Bath for the moving of all kintlt
of articles, fronv valises to quartz
mills. I'hone 94.1. jO-- tl

I I'r.oial Servicfi Staid:

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

Failure to sign the treaty means that the United States will. .,atAt inRead the A aI for the
have no representation on the ul reparation commission. ! j. woriu events.m mi .i i i i j

presidential party walked through a
lane formed by a hundred school girls
in white who scattered on the station
platform mountain flowers. This was
the most beautiful ceremony of the
tour. AVheu the President was intro-
duced at the city's largest theatre by
Gov. Ben. F. Stewart many in the au-
dience shouted, "We are with you." It
was here that he condemned radical-
ism which went too far. he said, ob-

viously referring to what happened in
Boston, "the strike of the policemen
of a great city, leaving that ci?y at the
mercy of an army of thugs, Is a crime
against civilization.

HAY AND GRAIN

TO THE POLICYHOLDERS OrTHE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting or
SveoKr-v2Mer!Lo- f THE PRUDENTIAL

COMPANY OF AMERICA
will be held at the Home Office of said Com-
pany in the City of Newark, New Jersey, on
Monday, the First Day of December, 1919, attwelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of selert-n-gfour persons to be voted for by the policy-holders Trustee as members of the Board of
Directors at the annual election of Directorsof the Company, to be held on the Twelfth
day of January, 1 920.

At such meeting every policyholder of the
corporation who is of the age of twenty-on- e
years or upwards and whose policy has been
i n force for atleast one year last past shal I beentitled to east one votel n person or by proxy.

FORREST P. DRYDEN. President.

i ins in xurn win mean mat mis country win oe unaoie to protect its
citizens against discrimination in disposing of its exports to Germany,
and that disasters to banking interests are probable if the United
States is isolated among all the nations of the world so far as trade
with rebuilding Germany is concerned.

In any quantity. Best in the market
Also all kinds of chicken feed.-- Orden

In the District Court of the First Ju-
dicial District of the State of Nevada
In and For the County of Ormsby.

In the Matter of the Estate of Nicola
Panelli, Deceased.

promptly delivered. Phone 1511.A resolution providing for "an unconditional peace" with Ger--
manv ponlrl not trnflrnnfpp Ampripnn ritrhts in ftonnnn nnrlc ovni.1 .

f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE,..... j - - l " . n " ' v. L .l.il Vi 11, U U1U i

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of the District Court

discrimination against American shipping, prevent tariffs adverse to
American exports or even settle the damages of the war with Ger-

many. FIREPROOF FOR RENT OR SALESenator Iliteheock, "rom whose address in the senate the above !

HOTEL SUTTER An eight room furnished house, mod-

ern plumbing; several acres of land and
spring; also five room unfurnished

SAM FRANCISCO

"The obligation of a policeman is as
sacred and direct as the obligation of
a soldier. He is a public servant, not
a private employ, and the whole hon
or and safety of the community is In
his hands. He has no right to prefer
any private advantage to the public
safety. I hope that that lessou will he
burned in so that it will never again

of the First Judicial District of the
state of Nevada, in and for the county
of Ormsby, made on the 23rd day . of
August, 1V19, in the matter of the es-

tate of Nicola Panelli, deceased, the
undersigned, the administratrix of the
estate of said deceased, will sell at pri-
vate sale, upon the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned, and sub

conclusions are drawn, cited the speeches of various Republican sena-
tors last year demanding " unconditional surrender" and the like,
and pointed out that they were now nearly unanimous in demanding
that the president recede from that position. In fact, as the Xe-brask- an

put it :

'They have simply come down from unconditional surrender to
unconditional peace and they give no reasons.'.'

Rson wdkoui Dak. tt E. STONE,
- - s5-l- w

house. Inquire of Miss E.
Carson City. - - -CEOftCE. WARftEN HOOTER

ject to confirmation by said court, on be forgotten, beeause the pride of
America is that it can exercise self

SUMMONS control." Deferring to the BolsheA TEXAN HITS THE BULLSEYE

Wednesday, the 17th day of September,
1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, all
the right, title, interest and estate of the
said Nicola Paneili, deceased, at the
time of his death, in and to the real

vists of Russia, he said: "Men who
want to cure the wrongs of the world
by destroying governments are going

A big, intelligent, elear-spoke- n Texan, on the stand before a con--: " Vj t ." nsessional committee a few days ago, at the hearing on the Lever bill, CounV "

in simple language, told how he believed the cost of livine would - to be destroyed themselves by the
property hereinafter described, and aU
the right, title and interest that the
said estate has, by operation of law, or
otherwise, acquired other than or in ad

chaos they have, created."never be reduced to the proper point until some means coukf be reaeh ! ANNA LEONARD, PlaintiS,
At both meetings in Montana thes.

THOMAS LEONARD, Defendant

Tokyo
Laundry...

Carson St, Near Telegraph

Wet Washing
WASHING AND IRONING

Lace Cnrtaiaa a Specialty

GIVE US A TRIAL

Laundry Called for and Delivered

Phone 12 13

dition to that of said deceased, at the
time of his death, or, in and to that cer-
tain tract of land situate, lying and be-

ing in the county of Ormsby, state of
Nevada, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows, to-w-it:

"An undivided one-ha- lf interest in
and to the southwest quarter of section
fourteen (14), township fifteen (15)
north, range twenty (20) east, M. D. B.

ed to induce more persons to remain on the land and to have more '

persons leave the cities and take up agricultural pursuits. j

"I have eight houses on my land in Texas," said he, "and only
!

two families living in them. The others just naturally drifted to the
cities and are now consumers instead of producers. And, too, what
those who went to the cities are consuming is costing them a lot more
because of the natural reduction in proportion and also in the in-
creased cost of labor for producing it." ;

;

Will someone find a way to keep people on the farm! Three- -'

quarters of a century ago an agricultural colony in Indiana estab-
lished theaters in its village and a band played on a hillside while
the men, women and children worked in the fields. If it is citv do-- I

The State of Nevada sends greeting
to said defendant :

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after the service upon
you of this summons if served in said
county, or within twenty days if served
out of said county but within said judi-
cial district, and in all other cases
within forty days, exclusive of the day
of service, and defend the above entitl-
ed action.

President in splendid bits of oratory,
describing the sufferings which the
war bad inflicted upon mothers and
wives and sweethearts who lost their
lads, drew tears to the eyes of hun-

dreds of men and women and he
aroused both audiences to warm ap-

plause when he said : "The world once
scoffed at us for being Idealists, bu:
It is Idealism that now must save the
world and we are the only nationally
Idealists force In the world. Selfish-
ness failed and ruined the world.
Idealism will redeem It."

The President and Mrs. AVllson

greatly enjoyed the rugged scenery as

the train climbed the rockies, passed
over the divide and slid toward the
Pacific. They spent most of the after-

noon and evening on their observation

platform.

This action is broueht by plaintiff to
ings max me people want in me country, in order to be contented wre a oecree oi divorce irom you
there ought to be a wizard smart enouch to devise a nlnn in tal ov uPn th.e. ground ot your wtlful neglect" wv to nrovide her witn tne common nri.

& M., containing one hundred and sixty
acres."

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash,
gold coin of the United States ; ten (10)
per cent of the purchase money to be
paid at the time of sale ; balance on con-
firmation of sale by said court
Dated this 2StK day of August, A. D.,

1919.
GIUSEPPINA PANELLI,

Administratrix of the Estate of Nicola
Panelli, Deceased.

V. E. BALDY, ?

Attorney for Administratrix.
Date of first publication, Aug. 26, 3--w.

pleasures to the farmside FOR SALEsaries of life,
" Dated April 22. 1919.

The fear that the Germans have been cruelly treated is being - DANIEL E. MORTON,
expressed by a number of gentlemen who have an interest in the cPrk of said Court
elections to be held a year from this fall. Philadelphia Public Ledv W$j MtKNIGHT. Attorney for Plain- -
gcr Date cf first publicatiom April 30, 1919.

Second-han- d steel desk, in fairly-goo- d

condition, will be sold to highest
bidder. Enquire of E. H. Walker,
room 54, State CapitoL a9-- 2


